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the Interests of that Institution.

II. V. Uneven returned the latter
part of last week from HyannlH, near
which place lie had been work Inn on
the Davis tnnrli.

l ine iiHMtrfiiH'til Rinite mnl
retlel lol;i. I.. II. IIIkIiIiiikI.

O noncr w nt to llyannla Tues-
day ti lock iifler Imihiih-h- mutters
and visit with friends.

Mn A. W. Keiknuin, of Chadron.
Ylsited Ktween trnitiH Tuewlny with
the Karl Mallny family on her way

Division Welden-bame- r

made his regular limpet-lio-

trip to Deiidwond Tuesday.

Skinner's Macaroni Products,
made in Nebraska. Ask your groc-r- .

A dr.
Mra. E. 11. Morrison came In today

from Crawford for a few days' visit
with her son, (luy Morrtaon, and with
her many friends here.

Miss Boss Held, of Lincoln, la ex- -

pocted here Sunday for a few days'
visit with the James Keeler family
and with her many other friends.

Ilotigh Dry, 6 cents pound
Alliance Steam Laundry.

A Ford touring car was sold by the
Keeler-Course- y company Tuesday to
Cal Derr, of Mallnda, and on Wed-
nesday they sold a touring car to R.
McFall, of near Pawlett.

?

The Alliance Shoe Store for the
best repair work.

A marriage license, was Issued
Wednesday to Loyal S. Wright, of
Hemlngford, and Anna Edwards, of
South Omaha. Ills aire is glren as
12, and hers as 56. This is the sec
end matrimonial Journey for both.

Pine assortment of llont candy
received today. lu II. High. land

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Townley and
Mr. and Mrs. James Townley are ex
pected here the first part of next
week from KIrwin, Kans., for a few
days' visit with the Messrs. Town
ley's slBtcr, Mrs. C. M. Cox, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Thomas Corey and I. Edmi- -

sten. of KlnRold, Nebr., mother and
fcsrther-ln-la- w respectively of Mrs. S
O. Ciirr, of this place, reme In Mon
day for nn extended vlalt with her
Mrs. Corey Is an InvalM, and while
they were waiting for the train at

Oftf "Everything baked with rtVIkj?S Calumet is so tempting jQM
wholesome delicious

CjS 1 want 'em all. For vSo j
VCS1 thlnps hard to bake right Ql
sQf5( it can't be cquallod. Calu- - ft JQ

met is the world's best oOft it's mod- - Qs NJG
Q&i erate ia piicc pure inthe Xj VV

can "I pirn I tfc bAin ijOQ
yQT vuodeilul i.i lewnuaf ual nic KjOGj
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Cheap and big do not
savo you money. It's Pore
and fur superior to aoor milk and soda.

THE FLAVOR OF

"SPEAR HEAD"

IS UIIIQUE

International Correspondence

Superintendent

KakiiijiPowdrr

canBaldnPowders

a Third of a Century

HAS THE RICH RED BURLEY TASTE

( lirwitiK is ibc only way - pot llir
rich t.istc of the toliaccn Uaf. Ami
tin- - only futm of tnlmcoi in wlinli mi

iztt b'.if as N.iinii' m.ule it liic
pln form.

A cliiw "f Spear llfacl pliitf toliacm
lias a v'iiilrti!l fl.mir Midi as it
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mellow, fruit.
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iwwr will taste in any

Head flavor i.s

, fvtt lastingly (Ulicious

Spear I lead has lu cn famous tor a
third of a cmtury as the richest, ta.sti- -

of thews.
It's niaile of sun-ripen- red Hur

ley. Anil it's produced hy the most
modern methods, which develop the
luscious flavor of the loaf to the su-

preme degree.
It in safeguarded at every step in its

making. The factory is clean and san
itary the processes are pure-foo- d pro
cesses.

imiiti

When the choice red Burley has been
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
pluKS you have a chew that simply can't

enualled
Spear Head is the lugn-quaii- ty cnew

of the world
Try Spear Head youll never again

be satisfied with any other chew. In
5c and K)c cuts.

Seneca she accidentally pitched out
of her wheel chair and suffered sev
ere bruises on her face and should-
ers. She was at once given medical
attention, and was able to come on
to Alliance on the next train.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hubbard were
here from Ashby the latter part of
last week, visiting with friends and
looking after business matters.

Florida Grape Fruit, 10 cent.
In II. HIGHLAND.

Mrs. Uose L. Rose was up from
Lakeside Friday attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. M. A. Piatt returned to her
home at Lakeside Saturday after a
few days' visit with her son, Art
Shane.

J. E. ltlee went to Antloch Satur
day to attend to some business

The Alliance Shoe Store for quick-
est repair work.

Paul Thomas came down Saturday
from Henilngford. where he has
charge of tho music in the revival
meetings, and visited with relatives
and friends until Sunday noon.

Hough Dry, O cents a pound-Allianc- e

SI emu ljvuiulry.

Mrs. Adele Phalan came up from
McCook Saturday for an extended
visit with her daughter, MtB. C. E.
Marks, and family.

E. E. Fenner went to Hyannis Sat-
urday to attend to business matters.

W. D. Fisher departed Sunday for
Topeka, Kans., to look after press
ing business matters. He expected
to return this week in time to attend
the State meeting at Crawford.

Jobnatlian Apple, $2.23 per bar
rel, per bushel.

A. D. KODHFJIS.

Claire E. Wilson was here from
Ellsworth Monday visiting with
friends and attending to business
matters. ,

Mrs. W. E. Housey returned Sat-
urday from Sheridan, Wyo., twhere
sho had been for several days visit
ing with her brother and his family

J. W. Guthrie went to Omaha
Tuesday morning ou a week's busi
ness trip.

IJetter yourself for a higher posl- -

ion and increased salary by a course
n training with the International

Correspondence Schools. Ambitious
young people should Investigate.
Write or see Campbell Primrose, dis
trlct manager, Alliance Hotel.

Hough Dry, 6 cents a Miunl
Alliance Steam Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bramer were here
Tuesday and Wednesday from Ding
ham attending to business matters
and visiting.

Miss Martha Lux, accompanied by
her little niece. Martha Miller, re
turned Friday from Crawford where
they had been since Tuesday of last
week visiting with relatives and
friends.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. George
Moore, at Newell, S. D., on the 16th
a seven-poun- a son. Mrs. nioore s
mother, Mrs. W. L. Vernon, departed
Tuesday morning for Newell to make
the acquaintance of her new grand
son.

Miss Gertrude Green, who has had
charge of the millinery department
of the W. R. Harper department
Btore for the past season, departed
Sunday for her home at Chicago to
spend the winter.

Den Johnson was down from Hem- -

ingford Wednesday visiting with
friends and looking after business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Reynolds re
turned home Monday from Omaha
where they had been visiting a few
days. Mr. Reynolds bad been to
Chicago on business, and he was
met In Omaha by bis wife, who went

there to meet him and to visit with
relatives and friends.

Job nut bun Apple, $2.2T er bar-
rel, H.V- - M'i bushel.

A. I. RODGERS.

Guy Morrison spent Sunday in
Crawford visiting with relatives and
friends, returning homo Monday.

E. I'. Sweeney made a business
trip to liyannls Saturday.

Rough Dry, A cents a miiihI
Alliance HI earn laundry.

Mrs. V. M. Seidell and son depart-
ed the first of this week for (tram
Island for a three weeks' visit will,
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snoddy went tr
A.shhy Saturday for a few days' visit.

John MH'oj, M. It., Reddish RI.h k.
I 'I e HI.

Miss Marguerite Smith, teacher of
the. fifth grade In the Alliance
schools since the opening of the
term, resigned her position on the .'Id

of this month and returned to her
home at Chadron on account of the
serious Illness of her mother. Her
place has been filled by MIbb Nell
Acheson.

Jobnutlian Apples, $2.ii5 ht bar-
rel, K."c per bushel.

A. D. HO DO KII.S.

Several large Thanksgiving sales
are advertised in this issue of The
Herald. Our readers will do well to
read these advertisements as they
mean money saving.

J. W. True, an automobile mechan-
ic with Beveral years' experience, hap
accepted a position with the Rer
Garage. Mr. True comes from Oma
ha.

Hough Dry, 6 cents a poun-d-
Alliance 8tenia Iaundry.

George Ellis and "Bill" Edwards
arrived at 6 o'clock Monday evening.
having driven a Buick Six from Hast-
ings. The cars will be used by Mr.
Ellis as demonstrators.

Joluiatlian Apples, 85c a bushel.
L. II. HIGHLAND.

Strictly pure California extracted
lioney, 120 lbs. net per case, deliver-
ed. Freight paid to points In Nebr-
aska, Dakota or Iowa, at 1 10 per
case. Cash with order.

T. L. GRAVES.
Selma, California.

WILL ORGANIZE ASS'N

Alliance Auto Owners Will Organize
Under Wing of Alliance

Commercial Club
Alliance Is to have an automobile

owners' association. S. W. Thomp
son, chairman of the good roads com
mittee and a prominent traveling
man, and Secretary .Fisher of the
club have started the movement
which is meeting with the approval
of all auto owners.

The purpose of the association will
be to better look after the interests
of automobile owners and particular
ly to push road improvement. The
organization is to be planned after
similar organizations in other locali
ties.

A smoker will be held at the city
hall Friday, November 26, for the
purpose of effecting a preliminary or
ganization and starting the ball roil
ing.

Entertainment Committee Appointed
Dr. Geo. J? Hand, chairman of tne

Are department's committee which
will have charge of the entertain
ment of visiting firemen on Friday,
January 21, has appointed the fol
lowing J. W. Guth
rle and G..H. Ellis, arrangements for
auto trip; Lee aDsye and Lloyd C
Thomas, badges: T. P. Rolfson and
L. E. Pilkington, picture show; J. W
Guthrie and T. P. Rolfson, smoker;
L. E. Pilkington, G. II. Ellis and
Lloyd Thomas, athletic entertain
ment.

S

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION

Nebraska Farmers' Congress to He
Held at Home Hotel, Omaha,

Nov. 30 to December 2
The Sixth Annual Session of the

Nebraska Farmers' Congress, to be
held at the Rome Hotel, Omaha,
Horn November 30 to December 2,
promises to be a record breaker In
attendance and interest. If you are
a farmer or ranchman you cannot af-
ford to miss this session of the con-
gress. This Is your congress and is
ilie one organization where Nebraska
uirmers can come together and se-
cure u few things of value to the ag-

ricultural interests of this state. At
i he session last year there were in
attendance over half the Nebraska

I legislators, who were there for the
puipu.se of tinning out tne needs or
Nebraska farmers.

Each farmer's organization is en-

titled to ten delegates. Over 100
have already paid their membership
uuea and sent In the names of their
delegates. If you are a m ..iber of
some organization of this nature, it
in your duty to see that your organ-
isation is represented. The names
of delegates should be sent to Secre-
tary J. B. Grannell, I'apillion, Ne-

braska, at once, with tne member
ship dues of 5. If you are not a
member of any organization of this
kind you are just as welcome and
can become a member and have full
voting power on the payment of ?1
dues when you arrive at the congress.

Anyone desiring further particul-
ars should address Mr. Grinnell.

ANNOUNCEMENT
John McCoy, M. D., announces that

he has opened offices in the Reddish
lilock. lie will conduct a general
practice of medicine and surgery, lie
will also treat diseases of the eye
and ear and do the surgery of these
organs. Phone 81.

Dauce New Year's Eve
Firemen Myers, Rolfson and Shleb

were appointed a committee to pre-
pare for the fire department's annual
ball at the meeting held on Wednes
day of last week. The ball will be
held at the opera house on New
Year's Eve, and elaborate prepara-
tions are being made.

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"Uf daughter, when thirteen yeari
old. mi RlrVkfti w:j, trouble
She wai so wi we had to place tier

out jr

bed near a window
i ihe could get

her bruth One
d'K'tor said. 'Poor
child, she i.s llkolr
to fall dead anj
Urn?.' A frlond
told me Dr. Miles
Heart r.rmedy liad
ru"od her f.ither,
h I tried it, and
sh iK'in to e.

he took
f','yZ n emit Triune Lot- -

ljs'' t,rsi hul 8he 'r n;vlrcd to mi to- -

d;.y, a ft, rosj
chepkod girt. No one ran tmfi;.;irio the
confidence 1 have In 1. K.lea' ilmrt
Remedy." A. It. 'AN' N". Worth. Mo.

The unbounded in'idrnce Mr.
Canon has in Dr. Mi r Heart Rem-

edy is shared by thousands of
others who know ::- - vilue from
experience. Many a; t disorders
yield to treatment, if t!?t treatment
is right. If you arc bothered with
short breath, faintii:;; spells, swell-

ing of fee. or anl'-- . pains about
the heart and shou ,!..r blades, pal-

pitation, weak and l.ungry spells,
you should legin using Pr. Miles'
Heart Rcmeily at once. Profit by
the experience of others while you
may.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold and
guaranteed by all druoglsts.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

A Little Talk

About Dividends

OME people think there's a lot of money
in the telephone business. Those people
have never operated a telephone

There are few business enterprises in which
the margin of profit has been as small as in the
telephone industry. No one who has investi-
gated actual conditions has ever accused us of
earning exorbitant profits. We've had hard
enough time earning any at all.

Of late the price of telephone equipment has
been increasing, and there has been a feeling in
some localities that we should pay higher
wages or allow shorter working hours.

These conditions have made it a serious prob-
lem for this company to get enough money at
the present rates to pay expenses and earn suf-

ficient interest on our present investment to in-

vite the necessary capital for needed extensions
and improvements.

REBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPART

THE 'PfftDENT AfAN"PlTS ffS
MONEY Vm bAYf-SOM-E DAY
f WLL ATEED T.

'.' "JW fyf I

.' 1 4y Sim : VV V'
KiJI".l I -

What is the use of earning money and extravagantly
SQUANDUKING ITT

The man that piles up his money in the bank will also
EARN MORE. Why!

He will take more INTEREST in what he is doing and he
will be given the chance for promotion, or for a PARTNER-
SHIP, over the man who foolishly spends all he makes.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

First State Bank
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Prepare Now
Cold weather is here now, and it Bhould be a reminder to

you to hunt up those broken windows. If your windows are

solid your house will be much warmer, and even what appears

to be a slight crack will let in a lot of cold. Don't put it off

any longer let us fix them now. We have an extra large

stock, and can cut any size or shape you want. The glass we

carry is of extra quality, and comes in any thickness you de-

sire. We cut glass for automobile headlights, too.

Phone 73

Geo. A. Heilman,
Manager

T. S. Fielding
The Wardrobe

The only odorless cleaning in the City. We have the only ,

power machinery in Alliance for the cleaning of clothes none

of that odor found in hand cleaning. The price is no higher.

Try us and be convinced.

315 Box Butte Ave.
Phone 682

IT'S ALL IN KNOWING HOW

WHEN SOMETHING GOES WRONG
with your automobile, the repair-sho-p niuu gets a good sized chunk ot
your money, because you dou't kuow

WHAT IS WRONG
Why don't you learn all about your car? Learn all about every kind
of car. Have a good piece of that mouey, or get into the automobile
business and get it yourself.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
will teach yon the business from start to finish, including LATIIH
WORK. REPAIRING, DRIVING. WELDING, and
wiring for IGNITION, STARTING SYSTEMS and LIGHTS. Recently
consolidated with

ELECTRIC STARTING AND IGNITION SCHOOL
Of SlOUX CITY, IOWA

Both Schools now operate In one fine, new, strictly modern fire-pro-

building.
Write for catalog "A. II." It has names and pictures of men who have
made good. ITS FREE.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
C400 LIAVtNWORTH STRICT OMAHA. NIBR.

IT'S ALL IN KNOWING HOW


